Wholesale And Bulk
Purchasing Application
4535 Southwest Highway, Oak Lawn, IL 60453
TOLL FREE: 866.381.0100 / FAX: 708.636.5408

20% off Art Clay .999 Silver
Wholesale on all other items

www.artclayworld.com

Date: ________________________

Remit to Katie@ArtClayWorld.com

APPLICANT INFORMATION (Please type or print neatly)
Name/Company_______________________________________________________
Years in Business ___________

Date of Incorporation ___________

Business License/Resale Number _____________________________________________
EIN _________________________________
Contact Name ________________________________________________________
Contact E-mail ________________________________________________________
Contact Position/Role __________________________________________________
Phone __________________________

Fax______________________

BILLING ADDRESS:
Street ____________________________________________________
City ___________________________ State/Province _________ Postal Code _______
OPEN-TO-PUBLIC RETAIL ADDRESS
Street ____________________________________________________
City ___________________________ State/Province _________ Postal Code _______
CERTIFIED ART CLAY INSTRUCTOR INFORMATION
Name ________________________________ Email _______________________________________
Will your company be offering metal clay or other workshops using our products? __________
E-COMMERCE SITES (Amazon, Walmart.com, eBay, Shopify, and other third party sites prohibited)
Applicant Company Website _________________________________________________________
Etsy _______________________________________________________________
SOCIAL MARKETING PLATFORMS
Facebook ___________________________________________________
Twitter _____________________________________________________
Instagram ___________________________________________________
YouTube ____________________________________________________
Reddit ______________________________________________________
LinkedIn ____________________________________________________

Art Clay World USA (ACWUSA) Bulk Purchasing Account Terms and Conditions
Art Clay Brand Regulations
Art Clay Brand Products are subject to a MAP agreement whereby no Distributor, Reseller, or Instructor shall sell Art
Clay Brand Products below a 20% discount from SRP. Selling and shipping of Art Clay Brand Products is only available within
the U.S. and Canada. Violation of the MAP agreement or territory restriction may result in immediate suspension or cancellation
of the bulk account. Wholesale and Distributor accounts must work with a Certified Art Clay Instructor to ensure proper handling,
marketing, and knowledge of Art Clay brand items.
eCommerce Regulations
Art Clay World USA, Inc. retains exclusive rights to market and sell our licensed products (Art Clay brand, FlexiStamp,
FlexiMold, FlexiShape) on all public eCommerce sites, including but not limited to Amazon, Walmart.com, Shopify, eBay, Etsy,
etc. Violation of the eCommerce regulation may result in immediate suspension or cancellation of the bulk account.
Prices and Payments
Price lists are available to bulk purchase accountholders at any time upon request. Prices may change; ACWUSA will
notify any accountholders by email at the time of any order if prices differ.
All payments made to ACWUSA must be in U.S. dollars only. It is the responsibility of the bulk purchaser to send all
payments in U.S. currency. Payments may be made by check, bank transfer, wire transfer, major credit card, or money order.
Bulk accounts must pay for their products at the time of purchase and are not entitled to Net Terms or the extension of
any line of credit. Once an order is placed, ACWUSA will contact the bulk purchaser with their total including any charges for
freight. The order is shipped upon payment. Any orders not paid for within 21 days will be automatically cancelled.
Placing Orders
Bulk purchasing account orders must reach a minimum of $500 per order and be placed in writing, by email or fax and
should include a quantity, ACWUSA item number, short description, and price for each item requested. Should any order be
placed by telephone, an email of the order will be sent requiring approval before the order will be processed. If there are any
price discrepancies, ACWUSA will not process the order unless confirmation of correct pricing has been obtained. Should an
order be placed for any items out-of-stock or on backorder, the order will be shipped in part, with any backordered items
automatically cancelled.
Pre-Orders
Customers are encouraged to consider Pre-Orders to guarantee the products they need in the quantities desired.
All pre-orders are prepaid special orders on the customer’s behalf, with lead times determined by the product manufacturer or
vendor. Pre-orders bypass the typical ordering process, thus eliminating competition for products that might otherwise only be
available in limited quantities. All pre-orders are shipped only once complete.
Return Policy
ACWUSA will accept items for return only when accompanied by a Return Authorization (RA) form/number. To obtain an
RA, the purchaser must contact ACWUSA within 5 business days of receipt of the materials in question. Items deemed faulty or
damaged, or any item received due to vendor error, are granted RAs immediately; upon receipt of returned items all return
shipping fees and product costs are credited to the accountholder, and any exchanged materials shipped out. Any items to be
returned due to purchaser order error or change of mind incur a 10% restocking fee, and shipping charges are not credited. Any
items returned without first receiving an RA will incur an 10% restocking fee and any shipping charges will not be credited.
ACWUSA is not responsible for and will not authorize return for any items not sold/used by a bulk purchaser, regardless of time
passed.
Confidentiality
Bulk purchasers shall not release the details of their pricing arrangements with ACWUSA to any third party, nor shall
they release any other confidential company information to any other third party.
Industrial Property, Copyright, and Trademark Rights
Bulk purchasers shall not incorporate the trademarked and copyrighted name “Art Clay” into their business name or logo
without the express written consent of ACWUSA. Bulk account businesses shall not make any application for the registration of,
or register any industrial property, or use any sort of “Art Clay” logo with respect to ACWUSA products without the express
permission of ACWUSA. Appropriate logos are provided upon request.
Remit to Katie@ArtClayWorld.com

Signature of Authorized Applicant Representative ____________________________________________________
Print Name ______________________________________ Position ______________________________________
For ACWUSA Use Only:
Date Accepted _________________ By __________________________________________________________

